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IT'S THE MINI-CAMPUS... GSU's temporary or interim building is now being called the "mini-campus" in official correspondence and news releases. The mini-campus sits on an 11 acre site, has about 100,000 square feet of usable space inside, and now accommodates about 700 students and 150 faculty and staff. The permanent campus scheduled to open in the fall of 1973 sits on 753 acres, has about 400,000 square feet inside, and will be occupied by 1973.

GSU CHILDREN'S THEATER... "A theater for children and by children made possible by the talent and creativity of Governors State students and faculty," that's the novel children's theater evolving from the College of Cultural Studies. Al Sherman in announcing that GSU will organize its first children's theater noted that the theater is designed to "...bring together children from varied ethnic groups, offering them an experience geared to increase insight and help the child grow as performer and human being." More info later as the theater heads toward a November organization.

GSUing... Dan Cassagrande selected to attend the faculty workshop "Environmental Science II-Pesticide Analysis" given at Argonne, Ill., Oct. 1-2.

Bill Engbretson, invited by the city of Chicago to serve as a member of the Veteran's Education and Training Action Committee, part of a pilot project funded by the U.S. Conference of Mayors to assist low income and minority group veterans to take advantage of their G.I. Bill educational benefits.

Jim Gallagher, elected by the faculty to represent GSU on the Board of Higher Education Faculty Advisory Committee.

FIRST SESSION STATS... 692 of the 695 GSU students come from Illinois, with 2 from Nigeria and 1 from Indiana. Undergraduates total 445 with 329 of them junior college transfers, graduate students accounting for 250. 396 of the 695 are full time students. Married men total 241, unmarried men 152, married women 200 and unmarried women 102.


IN WORKS

From ICC: Who do you call for instructional media equipment (e.g. film & slide projectors, audio and video tape recorders)? Try Ann Cole, ext. 280 at the mini-campus.

From Comm: A GSU staff directory when everyone gets moved into the mini-campus. Information obtained through GSU Women will be coordinated with additional info including new telephone extensions.

Conversation between Shirley Jackson and an electrician: "I thought these big professors around here made about $50,000 with all those degrees and using all those big words like yesterday's elephants, nevertheless, and furthermore..."

FOLLOW THE PARTY LINE... Social module for all GSU staff and spouses, October 15, 5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m., Burnham Oaks Lodge. RSVP Kay Estrada.
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Tuesday, October 12, 1971
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. : CHILD Staff Meeting (HLD Conf.Area)
1:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m. : Academic Ming Meeting (Mini-campus Conf. Room)
1:30 p.m.- 3:30 p.m. : LRC Staff Meeting (LRC Conf.Area)
3:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. : CCS Staff Meeting (CS Conf.Area)

Wednesday, October 13, 1971
Through Thursday 5:00 p.m. : Board of Governors of State Colleges and Universities (Eastern Illinois University)

Thursday, October 14, 1971
9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. : CEAS Staff Meeting (Plan. Bldg. Conf. Room)

Friday, October 15, 1971
8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. : President's Advisory Council (Plan. Bldg. Conf. Room)
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. : Urban Teacher Education Work Group (HLD Conf. Area)
1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. : CRG (Mini-campus Conf. Room)
2:00 p.m.- 5:30 p.m. : CBPS Staff Meeting (BPS Conf. Area)
5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. : GSU Staff Party (Burnham Oaka Lodge)

BULLETIN BOARD

Sunday (October 10) - Sierra Club hike in Thorn Creek Woods-- 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Meet across from St. Mary's Church & School. Rain or shine-- bring lunch and good walking shoes.

Tuesday (October 12) - Anyone in GSU Community may audition for "jazz(pop) instrumental experiences" 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. Contact Harriett Carter at the mini-campus.
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